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DExvII OF MR. JUSTICF JOHN WILSON.
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JUJNE, 1869.

DEATH 0F MR. JUSTICE JOHN
WILSO&N.

The hopcs -we expressedl last month for the
rccovery of Mr. Wilson were nlot destined to
be fulfiilled. Alter a tmporary rally he sauk
rapidly, andi expired ou tlie morning o' Thurs-
day the 3rcl Joue instant. The new]s, though
flot unexpected, cast a gicoîn over Osgoode
Ilall, w bore the new s w as received about one
o'clock, w bilst botb the courts were sitting.
iBoth Courts rose immediately, the Court of
Common Pleas-bis Court adjourued until
Satorday following, and the Court of Quecu's
Beueh adjourned until the uext day, the
state of the public business preveuting any
further postponement cf the Dumerons cases
before it.

A short sketch of Mr. W'ilsou's career will
bo interestiug te our readers.

Very fou particulars are given in some cf
of tbe paperi ;n the Western D)istrict, of bis
oarly life, and the labours W hich eventually
brougbt him to Toronto as one cf the Jufiges
of the Court cf Commion Pleas.

Hie w'as boru at Paisley, in Scotland, in
March, 1809, which would make himn more
titan sixty years old at tbe tinte cf his deatb,
tbooigh he scarcely looked it, at least until
lately. His, father was a weaver by trade;
and fromn him the subject cf this sketch is said
tri have~ inbaritorl the' sbrewd, vigorous mind
characteristic cf the man. le came to Canada,
in 1819 with bis father, w ho settled noir Perth.

Juis early fle subsequent te tbis, until he
becamre eminent in bis profession is tbus de-
scribed in a London paper, from which we
make the following extraet: -

" Very early ho engaged in farrning, but not
boing strong enough for the work, hîd to give
it up. Fromi tilling the grounfi, he went, stili
very young, to school teacbing, in which cmu-
ployaient, whlile benefiting others, bis own
faculties were informed and cultivîted. By
and by ho became auxions for a higbcr order
cf education, witb a view to a profession, if
fortune would second his laudably ambitions
aiios. le entered himiself straightway as a
pupil in tbec Perth Grammar Sehool, thoeu un-
der the management cf Mr. John Stew art, now
a bariter lu Strafford. Shuwiîig înuch apt-
ricos for 1earning and very marked caprýcitv,
the lad wîs recommeudefi te study lîw, and
hie wisely accepted the advice. Ris next step
was te enter the office of Wr. ,James IBoulton,
now a barrister in Toronto, but thon practising
in Perth. As an evîdence of the confidence
Mr. Boulton had in bis apprentice, hoe at lengtb
eutrus-ted himi with the entire management cf
a brîuch office which was opeued at Bytown,
now Lue cm as Ottawa, the capital of the coun-
try. After seime three years Mr. Boulton
rcrtooved te Niagara, 'tvhither bois clcrk was
invitefi te îccompany bis mîtter, anfi there lie
completed bis studies. Iu 1834, (in Easter
Term, having been admnittefi as an Attorney on
5tlo Noveniher, 1834), Wr. Wilson w as called te
tbe Bar-, and irmmediîtely proceedefi to London
to enter on an independent professional career.
At that date Loudon was a village containing
500 or 600 inhabitants, witb ouly tbree lîwyers
-Mr Tenbroeck, and Stuart Joues, barrister,
both of themn dead years ago, and Mr. Johni
Stlew,,art, bfarrister, now 1,,rk in the office of the

inister cf Jutice, at the seat cf Goveroment.
Iu a very short tiaie he acquired a large le-al
practice in wbît w as then the London District,
errubraciug w ithmr its extensive hounfis what
are now the counties cf Elgin, Mididlesex, Ox-
ford, Huron, Grey, Bruce, Norfolk, Perth, and
a portion of Brant. Ris olfi Grammar Scbool
master, Mr. Stewart, it is wortb mentioning,
ere long eutered bis office as a clerk, and com-
pleted bis studies under bis former pupil's
supervision. And bore it mîyhostated, quite
as well as in any other connection, that the
mamy studeuts thct passod thrcugh bis office,
fromn first te last, have a lively mnd pleasaut,
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